
UIB Wf 'io SELL YOU BPHJ ! 8

One of the Best Pieces of Land in Morrow County.:

CTTND 1 80 ACRES Timber Culture claim adjoining, of which deeded Jaxid tLere are 140 acres gc d farming land, and the balance A 1 pasture. The deeded land Las agood spring of water on it, all under

yi. fenca Situated two miles west ef Hardman.
Price for the whole, $1100 j or without the timber oulture claim, $800.

ANOTHER BARGAIN.
:ll
'! AND STII.I ANOTHER

Good, deeded ranch, 820 acres, beat stock ranch in Morrow county, cheap am! on easy terms. Deeded ranch, 160 acres, boss wheat land. Will sell on easy terms A
and
8

has for
P"

it.usethe East nolives init with first crop raised on it Reason for selling, owner

For further information call at our office.

THE PATTERSON &TJE. CO.
LOCAL MARKET KKI'OHT.

V::Pr""-"-- HI I'll"
Give your business to Heppner people

and thereore assist to build up Hepp-
ner. Patronize those who natronize

and the actions of the Provisional gov-

ernment have been misrepresented. In
any event, thay propose to hold their
position against force, and are fortifying
Honolulu and other points. Hawaii is
patriotio and millions of loyal Ameri-

cans wish them God speed in their
efforts to orush out royalty and make It
a free government.

;)Tii! lo be i;::j.'y in iiuim;iif;
)Tiio fund iiiirct-t-lio- (j prizo babies;
)Tho mother how t - huvo them without pain;
)The childless how to be fruitful and multiply ;

)Tho curious how they "growed" and came to be
)The healthy' how to enjoy life and keep well;
)The invalid how to get well again speedily;
)The imprudent how to regain wasted energy.
)A11 who want knowledge that is of most worth
)Find it in Dr. Footo's " Plain Home Talk,"
) 1,000 pnoes, 200 culs, 21 ciil. plates; 200 recipes;
IKYihieed from :!:!i.""i ! 'I'l ."0: riiviilavs free.

();'
t'oriii
Yr
WANT
TO
KNOW
WHAT
EVERY
BODY
OUGHT
TO
KNOW.
READ
P. H. T. UMmhv.v J !:

FOOTK'S II R OF HEALTH HINTS AND READY RECIPES,DR. tho title of a vary valuable book that gives a great amount of Information of the Vtmosl
Importanco to Everybody, their daily huhits of Eating, Drinking, Dressing, etc.,

IT TELLS ABOUT
What to Eat, Influence of Tlants, Parasites of the Bkln, Care of Teeth,
How to Eat It, Occupation for Invalids, Iiatlnnit-B- cst Way, r Nans
Things to Do, Alcohol as a food and a Lungs mid Lung Diseases, Meets of Tobacco'
ThtaBB to Avoid, Medicine, Uow to Avoid Them, Cure for Intemperance
Perils of Summer, Superfluous Hair, C'lotlilng, Vt hat to Wear, Headache, Cause Cur.
How to Breathe, KcinovliiB Hame, How Much to Wear, To Uut Itld of Lice
Dangers of Kissing, Restoring" the Drowned, Contagious Diseases, Malarial Affeotlons'
Overheating Houses, Preventing How to Avoid Them, Croup-- to Prevent.
Veutilatiou, licss, Jixerclse,

IT TELLS HOW TO Cl'BB Black Eyes, Bolls, Burns, Chlllblalns, Cold Feet, Corns.
Coughs, Cholera, Dlarrhosa, Diphtheria, Dysentery, Dandruff, Dyspepsia, Earaohe, Felons, Fetid
Feet, Freckles, Headache, Hiccough, Hives, Hoarseness, Itching, Inflamed Breasts, Ivy Poisoning
Moles, Pimples, Piles, Kheumatism, Ringworm, Snoring, Stammering, Sore EyeB, Sore Mouth.'
Sore Nipples, Sore Throat, Sunstroke, Stings and Insect Bites, Sweating Feet, Toothache Ulcer
Warts, Whooping Cough, Worms In Children. IT WILL SA VJG DOCTORS' BILLS.

tS"AH new sntiscribers Bnd prompt renewals during tlie month of Deo- - will be
presensed with a free copy of this as a premium.

MUCK POMEKOY'S FLAG.

The above is the standard adopted by
"Briok" Pomeroy, of the Advance
Thought, published in the World Jil.,
New York. "Brick" is one of the origi-

nal greenbackeis. At present he alvo-catesth- e

principles of the peoples' par-

ly. Years ago he published !h Lh
Crosse (Wis.) Demoorat, and nia lo the
paper to the Badger State what the Lar-

amie Boomerang was to Wyoming.
While in this connection, he wrote sev-

eral books whioh had quite a eals.
"Brick" is a witty duck, but it is more
or less tainted with nnadulturated vul-
garity.

ASYLUM COMMITTEE 1MTKVIKWKD.

Heppner Favorably Looked t'ponasttio Kent
Place for the Location by Dr. Williamson

from the Salem Daily Independent.
The duty devolved upon Governor

Pennoyer, Secretary McBride and Stute
Treasurer Metflchan, as a committee to
examine and control the state Hsylnm, to
select en appropriate piece to eetablinb
a branoh asylum. This committee re-

cently appointed Drs. L. L. Rowland
J. A. Riohardson and W. T. Wiili
a second oommittee to make a trip'
through Eastern Oregon and visit the
different towns on their route This
oommittee has just reinrnod and are to
make a report as to the sanitary coadi -

tlon of these plaoes.
"

I

Ullis, Drrwrsoia V Lyons,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All business attended to in a prompt and satisfactory
manner. Notaries Public and Collectors.

OFFICE IN NATIONAL

HEPPNER,

A reporter oalled on Dr. J. A. Rich Uniaable fees, and prepare nnd prosecute
unison end in reply to certain questionsj"Pplioation8 generally, inolnding

the oontents of the commit- - ohanioal inventions, design patents,
tee's report, the doctor said that he hadjjtrttde-marks- , labels, copyrights, iuterfer-- of

course, his own conclusions, but de-- i Sices, infringements, validity reports,

FOR INVENTIONS.
tliS6 interest of those having claims against the government is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain theirpatents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli- -
able Solicitors to nrornre nntetife nr f 3 I
entirely, upon the care and skill of the

y.iiu view ui protecting inventors trom worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re-
tained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents In the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In-

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

a.JiyVu m' on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to.
f . 7 V b.uef teSCIlpUon oi the important features, and yoti will be at once

? eSt 0urse. to Pursme Models are seldom necessary. If

PATENTS!
NOTICE TO INVENTORS.

There was never a time in the history
of our country when the demand for
inventions and improvements in the arts
and sciences generally was so great as
now. The conveniences uf mankind in

the faotory and workshop, the household
and on the farm, as well bb io official
life, require oontinual accessions to the
appurtenance and impliments of each
in order to save labor, time and expense.

The political change in the admiuistra- -
ou government does not affect the
progress of the American inventor, who
being on the alert, and ready to per
ceive the existing deficiencies, does not
permit the affaire of government to de
ter bim from quickly oonoeiviug the
remedy to overoome existing discrepan
oies. Too great oare oannot be exer
cised in choosing a oompetent and skill
ful attorney to prepare and prosecute
an applioation for patent. Valuable in
teresis nave Been lost and destroyed in
innumerable instances by the employ
ment of incompetent counsel, and es
pecially is this advioe applicable to
those who adopt the "No patent, no
pay" system. Inventors who entrust
their business to this olass of attorneys
do so at imminent risk, as the breadth
and strength of the patent is never con
sidered in view of a quiok endeavor to
get an allowance and obtain the fee
THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Wedderburn, General Manager,
018 F street, N. W.,Washington, 1. C,
represeming a large number of impor-
tant daily and weekly papers, nnd gen-

eral periodicals of the eountry, was in
stituted to proteot its patrons from the
unsafe methods heretofore employed

r. n this line of business. The said Con
any is prepared to take charge of all

patent business entrusted to it for rea-

and gives especial attenion to rejected
cases, it is also prepared to enter mto
competition with any firm in securing
foreign patents.

Write for instructions and advice.
John Wedderburn.

618 F Street,
P. O. Box 385. Wasbingtoo, D. C.

Stockholders Meeting.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
11 annual meeting of the Htockholdcri of the
National Bank of Heppner will be held at Its
ananie uouse on me necona Juesaay ol Jan

1H!U, between the time of II) a. m and 4 n. in.
of laid day, for the purpose of electing directors
aim aueuaiiiK 10 sucn omer Dusineni as may
come before the meeting.

ED. K. BIPHOI',
Cashier.

Heppner, Or., Dee. 2, 1893.

Notice.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
meeting of Stockholders of the

Heppner Building A Loan Association will be
held at its otlice In Heppner on the second
Tuesday of January, 1894, between the hours of
IU a. m. and 4 p. m. of said day for the purpose
of electing directors, and attend to such other
business as may come before the meeting.

Kl. R. Bishop,
(Secretary

Heppner, Or., Dec, 2, 1893. &(,

Stockholders Meeting,

VTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THERE
1.1 win be a meeting of the stocaho Uleri of
the First National Bank, of Heppner, at their
otlice on the second Tuesday of Jan. 1891, be-
tween the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock p. m. of said day for the purpose of
electing directors and the transactioa of such
other business as may appear.

UIO. t'ONSER,
Cashier.

Ancient lievSnnhig of Will 1 ornifc .
Nearly every will filed with the neorder begins: "In the- name of God,

amen." This f isi i i:i may not be as old
as the hills. Init it clati-- buck to a time
when the numoiy of man runneth not
to the contrary. It is ns old as the
English laws, and vras handed down tc
posterity by the who ip the
olden times wciv rlxmt the only ones
who could ivail iiii'd write. In those
days, when a lnp.n f.'lt his joints begin-
ning to slil"'n.' whon his' feet showed
signs of b.'c(m'!':r srou: r,nd ho real-
ized he was ik. r IV ivarly gates,
the priest whs c:il!,.,l in and the will
made. This ru tiu t.tiil prevails, al-
though the mo": r: hiwyer and not the
priest does the tlraii.,aUa-- of testamen-
tary documents. . -..

A Georgia Rogue's Device.
Some sly nyne who had learned tk

exact location of the boxes and barrels
in store at u o,nlst.wk, tia crawled
under the store and bored auger holes
through the lloor into the coffee andsugar barrels, and then, by holding a
sack under them, succeeded in getting
supply of those articles.

Oliver Wendell Holmes' Pen.
Oliver Wendell Holmes has written

with tho same pen for twenty-fiv- e yean
It is gold and in pevfoct condition.

The healthy people yon meet have
bealthv liveis. Thev take, Rimmnn,

I Liver Regulator.

!. OIH! t) IltlllTV :IXTY0
( DAYH
( ONE
(AGENT
( SOLD

;( 42
(AND HE
( SAVED
( $1,100
IN ONE

( YEAR.
(500,000
( COPIES

New York ( OLD.

HANK BUILDING.

OUEQON.

attorney.

ii you are wnn lninngement dv
iiaKu ottxt?xt u- -r

It with your Inquiry.

CALL
AT

OFPICB

Scott's
uiulsion

Summons.
TNd!r.?F.iP5TICE COURT TOR SECOND

Bruce li Ma,,e of Oregon, County of Morrow,
Haines, Plaintiff,)

H v VJ; i BUMMONS.
IJ,J;ei' Defendant)

JQfl- HOOKER, Defendant,
here! am,e Sf th8 State of Oregon, You are

lifrt "1 the ieace 'or """let
..,1th ,1ay ' nury. t two

offlee
n

? '''noon of said day at theof
the ld Ju8jlc? ln uch dftrict ti an.wer

n.f?n P1"1"""" 1" civil action,
to?n.ndt wlU ,ake not,ce "tfff wliul. cmplalt herein, the Plain-seve-

. i,!Ld?,m.ei,tRKain''t him for Elghty-n.n.- ..
nHJ k00 Do ,ar' 8her with costi and

action.
A. liyiS(Bnder my httDd thl 21 day of Nov.

C. E. JoNBS,
Justice of the Peace.

nil CP ""d In out Minnas trMtmmtrll PN jnhuut knih. Mi Ion ol limarrm builaen. Plal. Uletrk
1 ItnMlwBUak nd Beoklm.' cllSr wTui"-

-

Wheat, bu 35
Flour.bbl 2 50 300
Beeves, cows 4 owt. 1 50

" tbree 1 75 2 00
Sheep, muttons, bead.... 1 60 2 25

" stock 1 50 1 75
Hogs, on foot, cwt 4 50
Hogs, dressed 6 50 700
Wool 6 & 10
Horses, slow sale.
Butter, roll 40 50
Eggs.doz 20
Chickens, doz 3 00
Turkeys

CALIFORNIA MARKET.
Wheat, cwt 1 03 1 08
D'lonr, bbl 3 00 ft 4 00
Beeves, stall fed 4 50 (i 5 00
Muttons, owt 6 00 8 00
Hogs, owt 4 60 5 25
Wool EttBtern Oregon.. 10 (jf 12
Butter, tb 25 30
Eggs, doz 20 25
Cbiokens, doz 5 00 & 600
Turkeys, lb 15 18

PORTLAND MABKkT.
Wheat, owt $ 85 95
Flour, bbl 2 90 3 15
Beeves, owt 1 75 $ 2 75

" dreseed 3 60 3 6 00
Muttons, live sheared... 2 60 3 00

" dressed 5 75 6 00
Hogs, on foot 4 50 5 50

" dressed 7 00
Wool Eastern Oregon... 6 14
Butter.... 20 30
Eggs.doz 27(3 30
Chickens, doz 2 00 4 50
Turkeys lb 15 17

Sheriff's Sale.

18 HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE and by virtue of an execution issued
out of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for the County of Morrow, and to me directed
and delivered, upon a judgment rendered and
entered in Bald court on the 7th day of Sept.
189:1, In favor of The Oregon Mortgage Company
l'laintltl', and against Francis Jf. Shurte, De-
fendant, for the sum of Five Hundred and
Thirty-thre- Dollars and Seventy-liv- cents,
and for the further sum of Fifty Dollars
attorneys fees and Twenty-tw- Dollars and
Fourteen cents costs, and, whereas, by said
judgment it was ordered and adjudged that the
following described real property,
The North East quarter of Section Twenty-si-
In Township two North of Range Twenty-thre- e

East of W. M. in Morrow County Oregon, be
sold to Batlsfy said judgment, costs and ac-
cruing costs I will, on Saturday the as day
of December, 1898 at one o'clock p. m., of said
day, at the front door of the court house, in
Heppner Morrow, Co. Oregon, sell theright, title
and interest of the said Francis M. Bhurtc In and
to the above described property at Public
Auction to the highest bidder for cash in hand,
the proceeds to be applied to the satisfaction of
said execution and all costs, and costs thatmay accrue.

Gko. Noblk,
Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.

Dated Nov. 28, 1893. 18

SHEEPMEN!
Keen vonr hii(iT houlthw ohh in
sure a good clip by mlng

Hay ward's SWn hin
iThe "Paste U1d" mlxus with oithor

v;oia or warm water.
The Dip" is Improves

the wool and does not stain It.

CHRISTY & WISE,
Wool Commission Merchants Filth and Town-sen-

Sts., San Francisco.
Sole Pacific Coast Agents. 89 Ira sw

JOSEPHUS DID IT.

HW th Golden Opportunity Came to
Lean and Hungry Negro.

There was a grocery just across from thdepot, and on a bench under tiie windov,
were seven large watermelons, says thiNew York Bun. A short, cadaverous-loo- k
infir ROlnreH m.n a ... nn . u .u uoKgage iruciilooking across at the grocery. After a bit
one of our crowd Bauntered up to him anc
carelessly observed:
j "Borao fine melons over there."

"Deed Uey is, boss," was the reply.
"Do colored folks ever eat watermelons !'"Does dey! Does dey eat watermellvona

I should reckon to consider dat dey did !""Is that bo! How many colored men aixm
your size would It take to getaway with outlarge melon I"

"How many! Say, boss, 'pears to me yo
floan' lib in dls keutry."

"No; I'm just over from England."
"Dst accounts. Yw doan' know us Howmany would it take? You'd better ax howmanv mellvnna nrnnhi ho .

cull'd pusson named Joscphus Pardon."
ou uon i mean you could eat a whole

one!"
"Doan' L If Iran't .i Joun..,- uu ooueu, l ego OS to de swamp an' die I"
We chinned in in h,, .i- - -i- r, v uuj uH vue ioi ana giveine man the golden opportunity of his lifeThe melons were brought over and laid ip
row, and Josephus removed hat and coa

u, ,eBi,iB,. Den ttlrJe notcne
Iboi' WUh h'S baClt bracod "s"8'11"

Wflnt thA lrnifo V . .t .,tl T goi. me word,and storm had burst. He cut themelon into four pieces, dropped the knife,
and in just two minutes by the watch noth-ing was left but a henp of rinds and a hand-ful of seed. A second was rolled over uturn, and he gained five seconds on his otheitime. On tho ihirri h . r- w w, vcji seconas, andon the fourth nearly a minute. He cut the.u, - o.uarwroi and then stood unto inquire: '"Was it 'spooled dat I was to eat de hutaeben right down I"

"Oh. no. The l.lea ...
you could eat at once." J

i a !!',' U ? Ie8tle dUaPPi"ted in myself.''J1"'" Bit away wid de lot n'bout an hour, but Izo sorter filled ucon fo'. Reckon I hain't feelln' overv wellan' dat de dozen turnips I ate dis mawnuVhev sorter held me off. If you would bekind as to give me 'bout live minutes tode rest of d.s, an' den let me take dtodder two down dar in de bush by mvselfIm a belieyiu' dar' won't be nithii leftby sun high."
He soon fluished the fifth, and then took amelon under each arm and made forthicket down the track. Twenty minute!

after he left the train came along, d7!
we rode past the thicket Josephui rose in
with a solitary melon in his hands, bowedhis thanks, aud shouted:

' 'lie gwine ter do it, white man If. A.Only one left, and I U git ,w.y
befo' you dun got down to Petersburg

We hold each and every correspondent re
sponsible for his or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writer s real name Is signed as au evidence of
guuu lauo.

Did yon ever
Read about the

Man who
Hid his

Light aoder
A bushel?

Yea? well
That is like

Doing business
Without advertising.

AU the
Snide schemes

In the country
Will not accomplish

Half as much
As a good ad.

In a good, live,
Legitimate newspaper,

One that
Is read

By the people,
And that owns

Its own
Soul; that

its spaoe
Like merchandise,

Worth dollar
For dollar.

THE SCOURING MILL.

Whatever faults our business men
may have, they are more than an
average in enterprise. Tbey mean well;
and we doubt that they will permit
Pendleton, or any neighboring town, to
wrest from them enterprises whioh mean
much for our seotion and whioh we
must have. The Gazette is therefore of
the opinion that Heppner will have a
oouriug mill. If they cannot secure

the assistanoe of the eentleman who
made the proposition now before the
renuieton people, they will enlist others
in the work. Failing there they will
erect and maintain one on their own
resources. It Btands to reason that if
strangers, or outsiders, rather, can
invest86,000 to $7,000 with an equal
amount put up by our citizens, guar-
anteeing 10 per cent, per annum on the
preferred stock taken by ne, that they
are very sure of making their part pay
10 per oent. or more above operating
expenses. In this oase it would seem
likely that a plaut could be operated to
a good advantage by our own people.
However, many with whom we have
talked would much rather have the
responsibility resting elsewhere, if they
can got 1(1 per oent. roturu on their
money, without any trouble on the
part of the investor, and with all the
advantages oocurring indirectly from
tuoh au enterprise, as would be enjoyed
if ereoted and maintained in our midst.

In auyevent.it is the decision that
we must have a scouring mill. Our
people have lost many thousands of
dollars Buippiutr dirt and grease, and
now that our sheepmen must meet
world's prioes, in competition with the
peon labor and eternal wealth of range
enjoyed in Australia and South America,
it behooves us to ereot this mill as the
only means by whioh we oan continue
to inn sheep. Profits will be small at
best, and uuless the greatest oare and
economy in praotioed, this will be found
on the wrong side of the ledger.

Let us have speedy aotiou. The
shearing season for '94 is rapidly

end but little time is left
for consummation of the matter before
us.

WHAT HE "CAME FOR.

The Hawaiian Advertiser iu the issue
of Nov. 18th says:

"It oamiot be doubted that it is the
iutention of the United States to

in establishing iu Hawaii such
a government as can be relied upon to
meet the necessities of this most

oeutral commercial position
wbioh imposes on Hawaii suoh arduous
responsibilities. It is the duty of the
United States to see that Hawaii meets
those responsibilities ami fulfils bar
duties. It goes without saying that the
coming government will be no recon-
struction of a native monarchy under
any form whatever. Suoh Monarchy is
by inherent nature absolutist, defiant or
evasive of constitutions and laws, and
regardful mainly of its own oaprioea.
Mr Willis has come to Hawaii on no
Mich idiotio errand.

From this it will be seen that the
intentions of Willis were not known at
that time. And it is now doubtful if
Willis, himself, has auy defluite idea of
what he came for. His superiors have
backed down so often sud so persistently
that it would take a lightning gymnast
to keep up with them.

Hawaii iastriotly an American oolooy

DON'T BELIEVE IT.

"The consulting physicians have
gone to Eastern Oregon for the purpose
of locating a site for the branch asylum,"
says an exchange. This is untrue, be
cause the site has already been selected
by Governor Pennoyer, Secretary de

and Treasurer Mestcban, That
site is Pendleton, and the board of con-

sulting physicians are being sent to

other places only as a subterfuge in the
interest of this board, wbioh wants no
"hornets-nest- " stirred up in the bunch-gras- s

oonntry this olose to election.
Those plaoes besides Pendleton that
have put in an application may as well

let their hopes "mist away" now. The
physioians on that junketing trip have
no say, and Pendleton knooks the per-

simmon. Salem Independent.
We canuot think that onr state officers

have been guilty of any such duplicity.
It is more than likely that this is

another of the Independent's sensational
charges. Heppner people give no cred--
enoe whatever to the report.

The ten per oent. additional tax on

insurance in this state has been suspend
ed, and suoh amounts as have been
collected on that tax are ordered re-

turned. This is on promise that the
Oregon insuranoe men will bring about
repeal. They have undertaken too
much when they gave suoh a promise.
This result is but a natural one, and
required no suoh action on the part of

the insuranoe agents, for the union
could not have maintained its position.
We are reliably informed that it is now

on the verge of dissolution, and that the
country will soon enjoy the same com

petition in insuranoe as in any other
line of business. The Gazette hopes
the day is near when such oan be fully
realized.

The Hawaiian Advertiser which is on

our table, under date of Nov. 19th, says :

"This paper is now, as it always has
been, siuoe the day when the mcnurohy
was forever banished from Hawaii, the
firm and unflinching advocate of annex-
ation to the United States, without soy
compromise in auy shaDe or form what.
ever. Nor can one word be produced
to snow a oontrary uetermination. To
this paper more than to any other is due
the credit of firmly standing by and de-

fending the provisional government and
the oause it represents. It yields to no
other paper a firmer allegiance to the
prinoiples which the government aud
its supporters represent."

Senator, Hoar arraigned Cleveland
in the U. S. senate a few dnys ago in
regard to the appointment of Blout as
a specinl commieeioner to Hawaii, with-
out asking the consent of the senate or
making known his intentions. Hoar
suggested that Cleveland was either
wrong or the whole United States of
America.

Dk Gam has sucoeeded Admiral
Mello as the leader of the Brazilian
resolution. Late reports say that he
has captured Rio sod that President
Peixoto is a prisoner of war. The suc-

cess of the revolution means the res-

toration of monarchy.

New York City is being involved in
a oustom bouse scandal arising from
millions of dollars of misappropriation
of oustom bouse duties and other
orooked work.

The Buokley, Wash., bank wreckers,
"Hart" and "Dinsmore," the cashier,
have been arrested in Baltimore. They
are father aud Bon, and their right
name is Kanu.

Free wool is no help to the oouBumer
with protection to woolen goods. This is
a feature which no real

advocate oan comprehend.

Ciuoaqo went for Cleveland by 3(5,000
votes. On the vote for mayor recently
it ouly lacked a few huudted votes of
wiping it out entirely.

Tub president should not have the
veto power. It is too much for any
one m m, aud if he is not wise it is a
dangerous perogative.

The initiative and referendum is grow-
ing in popularity.

When on a visit to Iowa, Mr. K. Dal-ton- ,

of Lura, Russell Oountv, Kansas,
called at the laboratory of Chamberlain
A Co., Pes Moines, to show uim his six
year old boy, whose life had been saved by
Cliambrlaiu's Cough Remedy, it baviuir
cured him of a very severe attack of
croup. Mr. Dalton is certain that it
saved his boy's life aud is euthusiastio in
his praise of this remedy. For sale by
Slocum-Jobnso- n Drug Co.

" : &
Others, submit the matter to ns fnr a

8PBppTToEDTPu1?.ESS CLAIMS COMPANY.
NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D.O.

p. o.Box 63 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.
W Cut this out and send

D NOTARYatterson PUBLIC
CONVEYANCER

olined to make them known sinoi th
port dart not been oom-ile- d nud he did
not know for certain what its contents
would be. He suggested that we call
on Dr. L. L. Rowlaud and possibly fur-
ther knowledge might be gained which
he was not at liberty to give.

The nsylum was visited and Dr. Row.
land seen. The doctor was very busy
and in turn referred us to Dr. W. T.
Williamson, whom be instruatwd to
give us answers to certain questions
which appear below:

What "places were visited by the com
niittee?

Baker City, North Powder, Union,
La Grande, Echo, Pendleton, Miltju,
Heppner and The Dalles.

Under what heads arc the difforeut
parts of your report to appear?

Our report will be divided into the
three main heads, whioh iu turn ore sub
divided as follows: Cliuiatio conditions,
comfort, health. Sight e evu ti on,
drainage; exposure to storms and India
na. Wator quantity, quality, power
and source at different seasons of the
year.

The report will simply be n sanitary
one and will favor none of the anuli- -

oants with a private opinion.
However, Doctor Williamson express-

ed himself as being a little prejudiced
in favor of Heppner giving as his reasons
the very exceptional location of the
place.

Mr. J. P. Blaize, an extensive real
estate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa
narrowly escaped one of the severest
attaoks of pneumonia while iu the
northern part of that state during a
recent blizzard, says the Saturday
Review. Mr. Blaize had occasion to
drive several miles during the storm and
was so thoroughly chilled that he was
tinable to gel warm, and inside of an
hour after his return he was threatens ,

with a severe oase of pneumonia or lung
fever. Mr. Blaize sent to the nearestdrug store and got a bottlo of Chamber-
lain's Ontlph Uttm.ilv r.f I.- - uj" miiuu UP iOlO
often heard, and took a number of Urge
uunrs. u says me eiteol was wonder-
ful and in a short time he was breathing
easily. He kept on takiug the medicine
and the next day was able to come to
Des Moines. Mr. lilaize regards In-
curs as StmnlV Wnnrl.rFxl 1?..- - ...I- - I.

Sloouin Johuson Drng Co.

Caning on the Hand.
A father sued an Knglish school,

master for assault because ho had caned
his boy on the hand. Tho magistrate
before whom it was first tried thought
that the father was right, for the rea-
son that caning on tho hand was at-
tended by a risk of injury, ani there
were "methods of corporal punishment
quite as available, efficacious and not
necessarily attended with any risk
which the defendant might have used."
The higher court, though, decided that
It was not actionable

Don't almost kill vonmolf hv vinUnt
porgBtives. Take Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, a mild laxative.

One reason why Scott's Emulsion of Pure Nor-weg- an

Cod Liver Oil and I Iypophosphites of Lime
and Soda has had such a large sale is because it is

Almost as palatable as milk;" but the best reason is
that its curative properties are unequalled. It cure.

flesh C3hi TP"25 ,the waste of tissues- - Produces
up the entire system.

Scott's Emulsion euros Coughs
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula'
and all Anaemic Wastingpeases. Prevents wasting In

,Ml!drn- - Al""", a" Pn'ataWe asGet only the genuine. pre.

lork. Sold by all Druggists.
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